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THREE BEAUTIFUL WOMEN:
Resolutions.

Whereas, God in his infinite wisdom
has taken from among m Brother W. R,
Baeby. lone a member of the Granee,
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insufficient teaching that is being done
in rural schools especially. In this con-

nection we find it reported from Porto
Rico that a larger percentage of natives
than Americans passed the recent civil
exa inations ii the island, and that on
the geography sheet of the United States
the natives had higher averages than
those who were born and educated here
in the Btates. Of what practical benefit
are the higher schools when the pri-

mary schools are almost universally de-

ficient? Certainly the utmost care and
diligence should be expended upon the
simpler schools first of all. Compara-

tively few of our children ever get be-

yond them, and while in tbem they
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
n advance, per year 1 50

months 75

emonths'trtal 25

The date opposite your address on the
tidonotes the time to which you have paid.

,i noticels marked your subscription is due.

OREGON CITY, AUGUST 15, 1902.

Tim labor anions have added this
eleventh commandment to the deca-'logu-

"Tbou shalt not take thy neigh-

bor's job." Commentary on It: Don't
be a scab.

having been a charter a ember of three
subordinate granges, namely: Molalla
No. 40, Teasel Creek and Molalla No.
310, being a member of this latter at the
time of his departure, therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Grange recognizes
and deplores the loss it has sustained in
the death of Brother Bagby; that in this
hour of their Bore affliction, the mem-
bers extend to the bereaved family of
our departed Brother their sympathy
and condolence, with the assurance that
they will cherish his memory with ten-
der affection, and be it further

Resolved, That in memory of Brother
Bagby, our charter be drape! in moarn-in- g

tor a period of 30 days; that these
resolutions be spread upon the minutes
ai.d that a copy of the same be sent to
the bereaved family.

Kate Sciiamel,
J. V. Harless,
Kate Adams.

For Over Sixty years

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been UBed for over sixty years by millions"
of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste, Sold by Druggists
in every part of the World. Twenty-fi- ve

cents a bottle. Its value is inealcu-abl- e.

Besure and ask for Mrs. Wins- -
low'sSoothing Syrup, and take no other
kind

'Ladies' hats at the Red Front in
styles and at prices to suit one and all.

THE MORNINQ TUB
cannot be enjoyed in a basin of limited
capacity nor where the water supply and
temperature is uncertain by reason ol
defective plumbing or heating apparatus.

lo have both put in thorough working
order will not prove expensive if the
work ib done by

F. C. GADKE

Hew Goods Jlmvinq
Daily, at tbe

Fair Store
Muslin, 3c.
Stereoscope and 50 Views, $1.60
"Princely" Golf and Working Shirt,

best made, $1 in Portland; 65c.
Pompadour Combs and Hair

naments, very latest
Valenciennes .Lace for Ruffles, ic.

a yard.
Straight Front Corsets, 49c.
Colored Mercerized Underskirts

for 79c.
Nansoos Embroidery, 5c per yard.
Bone and Aluminum Hair Pins,

Sc. per doz.
Pearl Shirt Buttons, all sizes, 5c.

per doz.
Ladies' Summer Undefvesls, 5c.
Ladies' Black Hose, 5c.
Ladies' and Children's Handker-

chiefs, two for Sc.
Ladies' White Aprons, 15c.
Ladies' Ready Made Dress Skirts,

All Colors Satin Ribbon, 4c. a yd.
TailorMade Suits, $7.75.
GirdleCorsets, 49c.
Torchon Lace, six yds. for 5c.

Worn Out, And Nervous Regained

Their Health And Beauty

By Taking Peruna.

Miss Florence Allan, a beautiful Chi
cago girl, writes the following to Dr. S.
B. Hartman concerning his catarrnai
tonic, Peruna:

75 Walton Place, Chicago, III.
"As a tonic for a worn-o- ut system,

Peruna stands at the head In my esti-

mation. Its effects are truly wonder-
ful In rejuvenating the entire system.
I keep It on hand all the time, and
never have that 'tired feeling,' as a
few doses always make me feel like a
different woman. "Florence Allan.

" Thousands of women suffer from sys-

temic catarrh. This is sure to produce
such symptoms as cold feet and hands,
sick headache, palpitation of the heart
and heavy feelings in the stomach.

Then begins a Buries of experiments
They take medicine for sick headache.
They take medicine for nervous prostra
tion, for palpitation of the heart, for
dyspepsia. None of these medicines do
any good because they do not reach the
cause of the complaint, v.

Peruna at once mlticates all these
symptoms by removing the cause.

Systemic catarrh is the trouble. Sys-

temic catarrh pervades the whole sys
tem, deranges every organ, weakens
every function. No permanent cure can
be expected until the systemic catarrh
is removed.

This is exactly what Peruna will do.
Miss Cullen Was Exhausted From Over

Study.
Miss Eose Cullen, President of the

Young Woman's Club, Butte, Montana,
writes :

921 Galena street, Butte, Mont,
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen "Peruna has many friends
in Butte. I cannot say too much in praise
of ii While finishing school I became
very nervous and exhausted from over- -

study. I was weak and sick, ana could
neither eat, sleep nor enjoy life. A
couple bottles of Peruna put new life in
me. I find by having it in the house and
taking a dose off and on it keeps me in
fine health. A large number of my
friends place Peruna at the head of all
medicines." Eose Cullen.

Peruna Is especially adapted to pro-

tecting against and curing nervous dis-

eases of run-dow- n women, as the testi-

monial of Miss Cullen Indicates.
Miss Blanche Myers, 3120 Penn street,

Kansas City, Mo., has the following to
say of Peruna:

"During each of the past four seasons
I have caught a severe cold, when sud-

denly chilled after an evening party,
and catarrh for several weeks would be
the result. One bottle of Peruna cured
me, and I shall not dread colds any more
as I did." Blanche Myers.

An excellent little treatise on " Health
and Beauty," written especially for wo-

men, by Dr. Hartman, will be sent free
to any address by The Peruna Medicine
Co., of Columbus, Ohio.

Opon Day and Night

Reasonable

CANNED
GOODS.
Oh, ves ; oh, yes ; come this way
for the fullest and freshest stock of
canned goods in town. We are
just receiving a large lot of the
very beat fruits and vegetables in
cans. Try our sliced peaches, our
fancy corn, or oui tender melting
peas I Go away, you make my
mouth water. Oh, no; come round
and buy. Prices very low.

A DnorDTCAM
imsi, GROCER.

Rose Cullen

Blanche Myerss
mgjsmmif

WHO PRAISE PERUNA.

Brunswick House and Restaurant
NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

should receive correct instruction in
spelling, reading, composition, geogra-

phy and history. A weak ar.d ineffi-

cient system of primary Bchools is like a

rotten stone found tion to a Renaissance
palace.

The annual report of the Brooklyn,
N. Y., Rapid Transit Company shoe's
that the enormous sum of $971,807 was
paid during the year on claims for per-

sonal injuries, says the Railway Review,
The legal and claim department ex-

penses swelled this amount to tl,142,-90-

or nearly 10 per cent, of the com-

pany's gross receipts. The report says :

"A large part of these excessive pay-

ments is unjuBtly exacted. So low has
the standard of professional ethics fallen,
that today it 19 common to see attorneys,
physicians, clients and witnesses leagued
in a conspiracy to mulct railroad com-

panies, manufacturers and merchants,
each of the parties to the conspiracy
having a contingent interest in the ver-

dict and being tempted by the hope of

success to exaggerate injuries, pervert
facts and corrupt jurors. It used to be
illegal, and has always been deemed
improper, for an attorney to have a con-

tingent interest in the result of his liti-

gation, but it is not too much to say that
not 50 per cent, of the money which this
company paid last year in damages
through attorneys reached their clients."
This is far from flattering to gentlemen
of the legal profession. However, it
is conceded among capitalists that it is

no longer possible to secure valuable
franchises n one of our great cities, ex-

cept by bribery of the city officials.

Bargain In the Latest Hats at Red
Front Special Millinery Sale,

State op Ohio, City op Toledo,)
SB.Lucas County, f

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and state afore
said, and that said firm will pay ttie sum
of one hundred dollarB for each and
every case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1880.

jsEAL. A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrli Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free. Sold bv all drug
gists, 75c, Hall's family pills are the
best.

The best physic, Chamberlain's S oin-ac- h

and Liver Tablets. Easy to take.
Pleasant in effect. For Bale by G. A.
Harding.

If you are troubled with Impure blooil
tnilii'mml hv sores, uimploa. henduche. etc w,
would recommend Acker's Itlood Kllxlre
which we tell under a poRltlve guarantee. It
will alwavs cure scrofulous or SHiliilitio poisons
and all blood iliseatesi 600 and $1 00. Howell &

Joues, druggists.

right's Disease.
The largest sum ever paid for a n,

changed hands in San Fran-

cisco, Aug. 30, 1901. The transfer in-

volved in coin and stock $112,500.00 and
was paid by a party of business men for
a specific for Bright's Disease and Dia-

betes, hitherto incurable diseases.
They commenced the series investi-

gation of the specific Nov. 15, 1900.
They interviewed scores of the cured
and tried it out on its merits by putting
over three dozen cases on the treatment
and watching them. They also got phy-
sicians to name chronic, incurable cases,
and administered it with the physicians
for judges. Up to Aug. 25, eighty-seve- n

per cent of the test cases were either
wed or progressing favorably.

There being but thirteen pr cent of
failures, the parties were satisfied and
closed the transaction. The proceedings
of the investigating committee and the
clinical reports of the lest cases were
published and will lie mauea iree on

Address John J. Fulton
Company, 420 Montgomery St., San
Francisco, Cal. Clmrman & Co, are ou
sole agents in Oregon City.

INDIGESTION
is the causn of more discomfort than anj' other
ailment. If you eat the things that von want,
and that arc Koou ior you, you m uishi-b.m- .

Acki-r'-s Dvapopsia Tnllts will make your
dltrest Inn perfect and prevent dyspepsia and its
-- ti.m,t,nt .itun'saltleaviuntoms. Vmi cansafcly
eat anything, at any time. It you take one ot these
tablets afterwards. Sold hy all drtwRlstt under
positive Kiutrantee : 2j cents. Money refunded if
you are uoi saiiNueu. in u, ..sv.u.
plo. W. 11. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. ,Y., o:

Howell it;jone, druggists.

LOSING
FLESH

H In summer can be prevented
taking

Scott's Emulsion
Its as beneficial In summer as
In winter. If you are weak or
run down, It will build you up.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & UOWM E. Chemists,

4Hij Pearl Street, New York.
joc. ana )i.w, an uihkk19.

Meals at All Honrs

Prices

In Japan the franchise is a private
snap. In a population of 40,000,000 there
are but 31)0,000 voters who elect 300 men
to office. Votes range in price from
$3.30 up.

The tariff plaDk which the Iowa re-

publicans put iD their platform is demo-crali- c

doctrine pure and simple. These
republican tariff smashers find their
ideas embodied in liou.-- e bill No. 15,100,

introduced by James D. Richardson, the
leader of the democratic minority in the
house. It provides for removing the
protective tariff from goods corralled by
a trust or trusts.

The maintenance of the statu quo be-

tween Russia and Austria with regard
to the restless Balkan peninsula prom-

ises to be but temporary. A European
.journal states: "As soon as Russia be-

lieves that the time has come for her
to realize certain projects, she will push
Bulgaria into immediate action, and the
state of affairs will change altogether.
Austria-Hungai- y will have to go to war
or part with her influence in the Ba-
lkans."

Mr. II.vsna's slogan for the coming
campaign is: "Keep on letting well

enough alone." This will be an inter-

esting campaign cry for the people who
are unable to obtain meat as food be-

cause of the exactions of the trusts. It
will also be an interesting cry for the
consumers generally whose income has
undergone no material increase, but
w hose living expenses have doubled be-

cause of the control which the trusts
have over the necessities of life.

A young graduate of the Mill Hill
school, England, enlisted in the African
war, ar.d after long and valiant service
came home seriously wounded. On

"peace night" he was set upon by a
fiaand of London "Hooligans" and bru-

tally beaten to death. The boys of Mill
,11 ill school determined to "avenge" his
imurder, and have planted on the spot a

settlement to be supported and con-

ducted by the school. la this avenge-wen- t

ia that true spirit of Christ which
will transform the world ; and nothing
sIbo will.

A cub has been captured
oi the bear native to Kodiak island, sit-

uated off the northwest coast of Alaska.
The Kodiak bear is the largest of the
carnivora, an adult having a length of

IS feet from the tip' of its mouth to the
end of its backbone, and weighing five

tons. When it stands on its hind feet
with the forefeet elevated in the
(Attitude it assumes, when about to pul-

verize its foe, it has a height of 21 feet.
'The cub will be placed in the National
Jjoo at Washington.

A i'aht of Uncle Sam's navy .has be-

come a "private snap." We have Pres-

ident Rcosevelt with the Mayflower and
the Sylph both riding Oyster bay for his
.private use. Treasurer Shaw bumps
linto the Roosevelt dock with a gay en-

tourage on the Gresham. Secretary
IMoodv boxes the buys and inlets all
islongthe New England coast in the
jj oily Dolphin. The temper of the peo-

ple seems to be overcome by these bold
stunts in the line of royal prerogative,
ind but feeble protest against such olH-ci-

misuse o our naval craft is heard
from any quarter.

Tan Springfield, Mass,, Republican
jal's attention to the fact that the

depression on the continent of

Europe continues. It is severest in

llussiu, which has suffered from several

Mui'CCBatve crop failures, and between

i untie distress in the rural dis- -

tricta and widespread unemployment
in the cities, the spirit of revol-

ution waxes strong. The assistance of

the public treasury had abne prevented
general bank failure and worse financial

distrust even than exists. Industry in

. Austria-Hungar- y is in the midst of a
; period of depression nearly as severe as
that which alllicts Russia. Switzerland,
Belgium, aud the Scandinavian coun--
tries are similarly situated, while In

Miermany, whose crisis has attracted

nore attention, there is no relief as yet

ifrom the downward trend of credit aud

enterprise. The liquidation still goes

in. and the end is not in sight.

Tns educational conventions of the

year have emphasized the demand for

more accurate teaching in the primary

schools of the country. Examinations

.in all parts of the Uuion show that a
-- great deal is lacking in that respect.

IToor spelling, bad grammar and absurd

yjeor.tpl y wero prouiiueut indicia of the

Only First Class Restaurant in the City

CHAS. CATTA. Prop.
Opposite Suspension Bridge OREGON CITY, ORE.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

E. E. G. SEOL
Will give you a

Bargain in Wall Paper
Wall Tinting and in

General House Painting
Paint Shop near Depot Hotel

New Plumbing

and Tin Shop

A. MIHLSTIN
JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a Specialty
Opposite Oaufleld Block OREGON CITY

In Cr&crrr CT IC at

GROCERY 1

POPE & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hardware, Stoves. Syracuse Chilled and Steel Plows,

Harrows and Cultivators, Planet Jr., Drills and
Hoes, Spray Pumps, Imperial Bicycles.

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY
Cor. Fourth and Main Sts. . OREGON CITY

i
I YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT

Bat the Best Stock of First-Clas- s

Goods to be Found at Bottom

Brown & Welch
-- FrOI'RISTOKS of tfie- -

HARRIS'
tit

i I f
f . vr
7ft' VJW

tkAJ

Seventh Street
Meat Market

A. O. U. W. Building

regon City, Oregon
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wW 1 Usni? the PATENT FLOUR X

mm. OHS C I spefk of 'lt in chor"s of

I praise. The bread consequences that o

I (.pit ore ; ffow kl ' ae fine eno"gh to
please most fastidious. We can.

. t not permit our reputation to suffer bv '

& it .J- .A:,

We carry the only complete line
of Cuekets, Collins, Robes and
Liningo in Clackamas County.

We have the only First Claes
Ilearee in the Cctinty, which we
will furuif-- h for less than can be
bad elsewhere.

Fmbalmirfgr a Specialty.
Our priceB always reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

7th St., Bet. Bridge and Depot

clllil i PuttinS anything below our high
standard on the market. What the 0

brand is at its best it is all the
Made by Portland Flourin?

1 SHANK & BISSELL, Undertakers Bakers Patent
imes.

a winPhones 411 and 304. Lower
aj ""ip"y" j: y y - smwfWsyRmmM T"T"

lo, ana so a bv a crmr
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